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The general design included 4 groups in two basic experiments. In the first experiment, the control puppies (group I ) experienced mock acute asphyxia for 5% min, and the experimental puppies (group 2) experienced acute asphyxia for the same time period, a stress which beagle puppies can tolerate with 1Wo recovery (21) . We measured blood acid-base values and CSF total Con (TCOZ) in both groups over the 60 min following asphyxia. In the second experiment, the period of mock asphyxia (group 3) and asphyxia (group 4) was 7% min. One hr was allowed for recovery. Following the recovery period, both groups (3 and 4) were dialyzed by IP injection of a solution that induced metabolic acidosis via C1-, HCO; exchange across the peritoneal membrane with no change in plasma [Na+] or osmolality. We measured blood acid-base and electrolyte values and CSF TC02 just prior to dialysis and during 4 hr after the onset of the dialysis.
In all cases, the puppies were anesthetized with 2 or 3% Halothane in oxygen, tracheostomized, and connected via an endotracheal tube to a small animal ventilator (Haward Rodent Res~ira-tor model 680). The tidal volume and f;equency of the ventiiator Speculation were initially set at values that from past experience would mainThe puppy can regulate CSF [HCOSI in two stresses which tain normal PaCOl and PaOz. The femoral artery was catheterized, occur commonly in the newborn period, birth asphyxia, and met-a d the Puppy was placed in a small animal Sterotaxic device abolic acidosis. hi^ would help to preserve acid-(Kopf Instruments). The atlanto-occipital membrane was exposed base balance in the central nenous system during these stresses.
with careful hemostasis achieved by electrocoagulation. Body temperature was maintained at 37S°C using a YSI Proportional Temperature Controller model 72. Following completion of surThis study concerns cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) [HCO;] regula-gery, the inspired anesthetic agent was switched to a mixture of 0 tion in newborn puppies in three situations: (1) newborn animals to 0.5% Halothane, 70% nitrous oxide, and oxygen. During the 30 have greater tolerance to asphyxia than do adults (3, 21). We ask min allowed for equilibration at these new anesthetic levels, we whether this tolerance includes effective CSF acid-base regulation; measured PaCOz on blood obtained from the femoral catheter (2) in postnatal metabolic acid-base disturbanas, the newborn of and changed ventilator Settings if necessary. Blood pressure Was some species regulate CSF [HCO;] as well as adults (8, 12 ) measured with a Statham pressure transducer and recorded on a whereas in other species, the newborn are less effective than are Grass Instrument Co. oscillograph. adults (9) . Because the puppy is a commonly used model for
We produced acute total asphyxia by clamping the tracheal studies of the physiology and pathophysiology of the neonatal tube and shutting off the respirator. At the end of the asphyxia1 period (5,7,21), we &tennine how well CSF i~c a -1 is regulated period, we unclamped the trachea and turned on the ventilator in the puppy with metabolic acidosis (3); hypercapnia alters the providing a few initial deep breaths. In groups 1 and 2, arterial normal distribution between CSF and blood of sucrose infused in blood was obtained as soon as possible after the end of asphyxia, newborn sheep which is interpreted to represent a COz-induced usually in the 1 to 2-min period f~llowed by second and third change in cerebral vascular permeability (2) . We ask whether samples at 20 and 60 min after the end of asphyxia. Blood PH and prior asphyxia can also alter CSF regulatory processes, in this PC02 were measured with Radiometer electrodes at 37S°C, and CSF [HCO;] regulation in metabolic acidosis.
appropriate body temperature corrections were made as needed (19, 20) . Plasma HC03 was calculated using the Henderson-
METHODS
Hasselbalch equation and appropriate values of pK and S (19, 20) . We obtained CSF by puncture of the atlanto-occipital memPregnant beagle dogs were obtained from Marshall Research brane with a micromanipulator-held tapered glass capillary tube Animals, North Rose, N.Y. and shipped to Hanover more than and measured total COz content (TC02) on 30 pl of sample using a Natelson microgasometer. The CSF was sampled at 7, 25, and 65 min after the end of asphyxia. At 65 min, we obtained a second CSF sample and measured pH. This pH and the TCOZ were used to calculate CSF PC02 by the relationship, pH = pK + log [(TCOz/S. PC02) -11 with pK and S values obtained for CSF (14) . The mean observed APCOz (CSF -arterial) for the final CSF samples in group 1 was used to calculate all CSF PC02 and HCOS values in group 1 using PaC02 and the relationship CSF [HCO;] = TC02 -(S . PCOz). The same procedure was followed in group 2.
In groups 3 and 4, the puppies were treated as above except that the duration of asphyxia was increased. Following one hr of recovery from asphyxia, we-took control blood and CSF samples and injected the peritoneal space with a solution warmed to body temperature consisting of: NaC1, 150 mM/liter, KCl, 1 mM/liter, CaCl, 1 mM/liter, MgC1, 1 mM/liter, glucose, 100 mg %, and HC1, 60 mM/liter. Subsequent blood samples were obtained for acid-base determinations at 1, 2, 3, and 4 hr and for electrolyte determinations at 1, 2, and 4 hr. CSF was sampled at 2, 3, and 4 hr. Plasma Na' and K' were measured with a flame photometer, and C1-was measured with Radiometer CMT-10 Chloride titrator. CSF TCOz was measured in all samples. For the predialysis control period, the mean A PC02 (CSF -arterial) from groups 1 and 2 was used to calculate CSF PC02 and HCO; for groups 3 and 4, respectively. With the final 4-hr CSF sample, CSF pH was measwed as in groups 1 and 2, and the mean A PC02 (CSFarteriai) observed for groups 3 and 4 was used to calculate CSF PCO. and [HCG-] values at 2, 3, and 4 hr after the onset of analysis.
We used CSF TCOZ as a reliable measure of CSF [HCOS], the variable of primary interest. Whereas largely HCO;, CSF TCOz does include a small amount of dissolved COz. This was calculated using the solubility of COz in CSF (14) and an estimate of CSF PC02. We wanted to minimize the volume of CSF sampled. Therefore, small samples of CSF were taken sufficient only for measurement of TCOz (30 pl) until the end of each experiment when a second sample was obtained for measurement of pH and calculation of the CSF PC02 for that sample. The APCOZ (CSF -arterial) value calculated with this CSF PC02 was applied to other measurements. We made these final pH measurements rather than estimating CSF PC02 (the actual value of CSF PC02 is of little importance because the amount of dissolved C02 is quite small) to evalute whether asphyxia with or without subsequent metabolic acidosis affected the APCOZ (CSF -arterial).
RESULTS
All animals appeared to be in good health. Litter size varied from 2 to 9 puppies with body weights ranging from 270 to 400 g.
The results from the first experiment are shown in Table 1 and Figure 1 . The initial mean pretreatment blood acid-base and blood pressure values for groups 1 and 2 were quite similar. In group 1 during the post mock asphyxia recovery period, blood acid-base values were stable, and whereas mean arterial blood pressure decreased slightly, the change was not statistically significant. The CSF [HCO;] value of 28 mM/liter was high compared to normal adult dog values of 22 to 24 mM/liter (4, 11) and was maintained through the entire period in which measurements were made.
During asphyxia (group 2), a metabolic and respiratory acidosis developed. The mean value for PaC02 at 1 to 2 min after cessation of asphyxia was 59.5 mm Hg, for pH, it was 7.03, and for HCO;, ' Measured CSF pH.
60 min. Whereas the animals became hypotensive during asphyxia, by 60 to 65 min of recovery, the mean arterial blood pressure was not significantly different from either the preasphyxia wntrol values or the group 1 value at 60 to 65 min. The mean CSF HCG-at 7 rnin after the end of asphyxia was 4.4 rnM/liter lower than the wntrol values, and by 65 min, the CSF HCO; value had increased being only 2.7 mM lower than the wntrol value. The mean (f S.E.) APC02 (CSF -arterial) values calculated from the CSF TC02 and pH data obtained at the end of the experiment in groups 1 and 2 were 14 * 3 and 12 * 2 mm Hg, respectively. Mean CSF pH at 65 min was the same in both groups.
The results from the sewnd experiment are shown in Figure 2 and Tables 2 and 3. The initial mean arterial blood pressure, mean plasma electrolyte, and blood and CSF acid-base values were not significantly different in the two groups. PaCOz was well controlled throughout the experiment in both groups. The dialysis produced and maintained the same degree of acidosis in both groups for the duration of the experiment. Plasma DISCUSSION We use halothane anesthesia (2 to 3%) for surgery followed by inhalation of nitrous oxide-oxygen mixtures for analgesia supplemented with minimal halothane (0.5%) as needed. We believe that done carefully, this commonly used approach (5, 21) has little effect on subsequent blood and CSF values. Our initial blood acid-base values measured 30 min after the cessation of surgical halothane anesthesia agree well with those measured in awake, unanesthetized beagle puppies (7), which argues against any significant hypotension and lactic acidosis during surgery. Our mean arterial blood pressure values also agree well with published data: 62 f 10 (7) values are larger at the end of the second experiment but are not different between the two groups. This widening of the APCOz value during the course of an experiment in an anesthetized animal has also been observed in adults of this and other species (1, 16, 17) . In the puppy, the widening is probably not due to a change in the ratio of cerebral blood flow to cerebral metabolic rate because this is reported to be unchanged in newborn puppies treated as in our protocol although both CBF and CMR are lower in puppies than in dogs (5, 7) . Although the mechanisms which cause the widening APCOZ are unclear, we conclude that neither asphyxia nor asphyxia and induced metabolic acidosis result in a measured APCOZ (CSF -arterial) value that is different from the value observed in controls.
The (8, 12) whereas in rats, the newborn values are higher than in adults (9) . We conclude that the newborn puppy like the rat has a CSF [HCO;] higher than the adult. The significance of this high CSF [HCO;] is not understood.
The blood pressure, heart rate, and blood acid-base response of our newborn puppies to 5% of acute asphyxia are similar to those previously described (21) . With recovery ( ] regulation is not fully understood in either case but probably includes an active or passive process at the blood-brain barrier which governs ionic movement between blood and brain (6, 13, 16, 17) as well as choroid plexus and brain tissue mechanisms that can respond to changes in PC02 (6, 13, 16 ) and other stimuli.
The finding that hypercapnia can increase the CSF to plasma distribution of infused labeled sucrose in fetal and newborn lambs 290 NATTIE AND EDWARDS (2) raises the possibility that with asphyxia the blood-brain barrier mechanisms that in part regulate CSF [HCOI] in acid-base stress may be affected. To test this, the group 4 animals were asphyxiated and then subjected to metabolic acidosis at constant PC02. If blood-brain barrier function is altered, we would expect to observe a greater decrease in CSF [HCO;] in the asphyxiated puppies than in the nonasphyxiated controls both stressed with the same decrease in plasma [HCO;]. In fact, the virtually identical decrease in CSF [HCOi] in the two groups refutes this hypothesis. The CSF [HCOI] regulating mechanisms appear to be unaffected by acute total asphyxia of seven and one-half-min duration.
In summary, we evaluated CSF [HCG-] regulation in newborn puppies in three conditions. Following 5% min of acute asphyxia, CSF [HCO;] is decreased ~i g~c a n t l y , but 40% recovery occurs in 60 min. Normal puppies appear to regulate CSF [HCO;] metabolic acidosis as well as adults of many species. And, 7% mm of acute asphyxia does not hinder the ability of the puppy to regulate CSF [HCOI] in metabolic acidosis. CSF [HCO;] regulation in the puppy in these conditions appears to be quite good.
